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I!iv. Franklin Tiixbnry will deliver Ihe
I. tllllll Ict'llllC III the I'lCO COUISC. nt the
('(ii"M"ti!lnnnl chapel this' (Thursday

lit "J o'cleck, Subject ! "liulli
mill man or tlic wluulcr orj'hysical

This Icctine is one nf fncnl In-

terest ptcsriitod and in n pienslnjjslyle. Mr.
Tiixhitry should litvn u rati house.

licirulir Communication of (Vntic I.oiljrc
No ill, ihi i riuir-.liiv- ) tawing ul "1
o'clock. Wi-t- on :)il (icjiicc.

The nnilcm JaIi'Ii'-Ihi- i Itnllrnnd which
has been niiinliij: by Huston time, lmvc
chuiiu'cd their time to airier with tlic Crn-- 1

ul iullro.u1 tin.''.

Krv. II. 1'. i has hern ajoilii appoint-- c

1 Paslor of tlic Methodist Church.

Thomas 1). Mauley has just Itnpoilcd
friiin Scotland fur lien, II, I'.iIiikt, ii very
imlciue liinnimieiit of Scotch granite, to lie
placed In tlic cemetery at Piltsfnrd, mrr
Hie grave of lii fntlicr, (lie late Thomas II.
I'alnu'r.

I tel. L. Y. liiighani, Chief I'.itil.ireli of
the (bund Kncniiipinont of Vermont, I. ).

of (). makes an olllel.il visitation to Ot-

ter CieeU Kticainpiurnt on Thursday even-liu- r,

May 8.

Dr. 12. I'. Lewis has lieen
town agent for tlic Mile of liiur.

Dr. Sin.vth lias decided to open a pciina-lun- t

Iirancli olllcc in Itutlatid, and can lie
consulted a funnel ly.

Ilinley C. Tutllc is laying a inaible wall;
on t lie Com t street side of his residence.

I lit nm Oicult. principal of Tililcn Semi-

nary at lYcst Lebanon, N. II,, passed
through town lat evening, accompanying
tlic icmains of a daughter of the late lion.
II. W. ncckviith.ofNoith (Irnnvillo.N.Y.,
one of his pupils who died of typhoid fever.
This Is (he K'cond death mining his pupils
in eighteen years.

12. roster Cooke has lcliinicd from his
ii lutein wijoinn in Florida.

'I'lie tide of traicl over the Itailroads is

rapidly ineica-in- .

l'cini has a large display of
carriage, toy waggons, dump carts

and prc.unbiilutors, which arc worthy of
examination for curiosity If one does not
wl.-- li to purchase. It is probably the larg-

est Mock of this Uind of goods on chlhi.
lion in tins Slate.

I', (i. Mason lias associated wiih him
In ((inducting the KtpiUahle Life Assiir-ano-e

Association .Mr. Fayette Ynilghun, of
Siithrilund Fulls, under the linn name of
Mason A: Vinighaii.

Arrangeineiils sue illicitly being niade
for Ihe (Irnnd Musical Festival, to he held
next month, and the ceciitive committee
aie lieing vvoikcd to their utmost. The
crowded stale of the columns, Incident to
our first issue, forbid a further notice.

Vc shall refer to the subject again.

Daniel vVhitcomb, whose death occurretl
on Tuesday, was nn old of Ptitt-lan-

He was n native of Stnckbridgc,
and nt eighteen years hceame a stage
driver, and for n long time was on the
route hclwccu Itutland and Stockbridgc.
lie opened a lhcry stable, in connection
with Mr. liryant, alioiil twenty years
since, and, with the exception of iv few
years residence in Stoekbridgc, continued
that husiness until his death. He was ac-

counted the best rcinsniau In Vermont.
He was n large-hearte- agrce.ihle man,
and had many fi lends in this coniiuunlly.
His funeral will lie attended fiom Id.s resi-

dence this (Thursday) afternoon at two
o'clock.

Tito Vllltttro .llcu'tiiiK'.
In accordance with the winning, the

of the several wards met in village
meeting at the Town Hall, yestciday (vYcd-licstla-

afternoon. After railing the
meeting to order, and conducting the pre-
liminary bus!ne.-- s the Moderator In .iceorp-anc- c

with tlio ordinance passed nt the l,it
session of lcgislatme or voting for trustees,
assigned hy wards the polling places for
tliediffcicnt wards, and appointed the fol-

lowing gentlemen as tellers, each of whom
appoint their own clerk.

First Ward John A. .Sheldon, teller ;

cleik.
Second AViml (leo. K. r.awi cute, teller;

las. II. Dyer, clerk.
Third "Ward J. M. I'utnam, teller;

Dr. 12. V. X. Ilarw-ood- , clerk.
Fourth tVitrd X. L. Davis, teller; X.

(!. Inverts, clerk.
Filth AVuiHl .ilm A. Salisbury, teller;

M. A. llrowii, cleik.
Sixth vVmd Cornellu II. Poibe, teller;

Joel 0. Hukcr, cleik.
Seventh Ward L. I,. YVhitcoinb, teller ;
D. C. I'ieue, clerk.

The election for vncrul village olllccr
was under the control of the moderator and
clerk. Dining the voting, the following
business was transat ted :

On motion of Dr. Woodhouso the piint-c- d

report of the trustees was accepted
without reading.

Deacon .lames Iianett, on behalf of tlio
AVatcr Commissioner, picsonlcd the fol-

lowing icpmt in addition to the one
piinted, "Our two dams arc in

pretty good condition. One end of the
new one was slightly damaged by a fieshcl
lastupilng. Owing to a scieen that was
placed there to hold the i- ''v deemed
it advisable to purchaso the right to take It
away and paid one bundled doll.us for the
same with the tliil." They report a slight
injury to tlie reservoir caused by ficczlng
around the water-pip- e and iuo small leaks
in the main branch, all of which can ne ic.
paiied at slight cost as soon as the weather
will pci mil. Othcrwlxi the woikHiire in
good condition.

On motion of .1. M. Otis Ihe printed rt

of Hie Chief Kngiuccr was accepted
without leading- -

The following gentlemen wcic elected to
the seieral olllces by "iva voce" idle :

Ilariey Klnglcy, Auditor.
V. C. liiidon, Chief Ilnginccr.

.1. C. Dunn, 1st Assistant.
(leo. Y. Illlllaril, 2d Assistants
The act of tlio legislature providing a

municipal comt for tlio village of Itutland
was then adopted, and the inciting pro-
ceeded to elect a judge of said coin I.

A motion by .1. M. Otis lo
the hook anil ladder company for icnts
paid was adopted, and 200 allowed.

The section of Ihe wanning relating to
funding tho vlllago debt was laid on the
table.

0, P. Adams, M. I)., presented the fol
lowing i

An ordluaneo hi addition to an ordinance
i'( latlng to the dtitlcH ol certain oIUccih.
It U hciehv ordere I by tin village of

Itiillnnd in follow

Sr.c. 1. Xo member of Ihe lloanl of
Trustees of said village, nor any rclalne
wlllilu the fouilh degiee of nlllnlty or

of any tiuslcc. nor any business
pat liter, nor nnv employer or employe1 of
said board, shall licrealter he appointed n
stipeiiiitciidcnl of sheets and sidewalks, or
act as such,

St:c. !). All moneys exiicndcd In liola-tio- n

of this ordinance shall tie licatcd and
lcgardcd as unlaw fully expended, and the
tritstce or tnislics assciillug lo such viola-
tion thcieof shall be personally liable lo
said village for all money so expended.

.Motion made by Charles Sheldon, and
seconded hy It. I. ('Iicney, that tin1

amendment he adopted. Motion prevailed.
A motion Inlroduied by Dr. W

lo expend thiee-fourl- of each
ward's lav within that ward, was laid on
the table.

On motion of Mr. I'.U'ils, Ihe titHecs
were'iiiilhoiled to pay to i 'at Fagin, dr..
forty dollars, on account of Injiuics re-

ceived last .January, by the raving in of a

hank, while working for the village.
The meeting then discussed the (iiestlon

of taxes, das. ISairctl moved u tax.of one
hundred cents on a dollar.

(ten. W. V. V. Hlplcy said we could
not shirk our responsibilities ; Hint he was
not afraid of debt.

Motion lo raise one hundred and fifty
cents on a dollar was otfercd. .X. 1'. Si-

mons opposed the motion, saying that a
tax of lfil) or 100 cents on a dollar would
bear scicicly on many that could 111 afford
to pay It. These motions weie lost.

A motion was made Hint a tax-o- f scicn-ly-lh- e

cents on a dollar be raKed, titty
(cuts on a dollar lo apply on the debt, and
twenty-liv- e cents for current expenses.
Motion lost.

On motion of Chester Kingslcy, a tax of
fifty ccnls on a dollar was voted.

The following ('solution wnspiesuitul by
M. (1. Kvcrls, and adopted :

llfmilml. That all money raised by taxa-
tion lie paid into the treasury and applied
to the extinguishment of tin", ttt-- ol the
village, and the tnistec arc hcicby in-

structed lo lay out no moie monov on
streets and walks limn shall be realized
from the highway lax.

On million of .Miner llilliaiil. It was
voted to appoint a conunitlee In examine
the accounts of the trustees, nnd If they
should llnd that any monies had been ex-

pended III violation of an ordinance lclat-in- g

to the cxpendilines of i Hinge money,
that Ihey may coniincncc suits for tlic

of the same.
The chair declining to appoint Hie

Miner Hilli.ird, lliiam I,. ( iicney,
and X. P. Simons wcic appointed Hie

by Hie tncetiu g.

Voted that Ihe Mills of liicincn be ex-

empt from taxation.
The following is Ihe tcsult of the elec-

tion of
Mia..(in oKrictnis,

Moderator - ('has. II. Joyce,
(icik-li- co. It. ISottiun.'

Ticasnrcr W. ('. I.andon.
Collector (ico. Willis.

i iiivi r.iw.
Ward one S. Tcrrill, IT,; ,. M. )iacn,

2.1; M. Milliard, 1.

Ward Two-Th- os. C. Itobhins, 1!) ; ,1. C.

Thornton, I!!).

Ward Three-Al- beit II. Tutllc, !!(! ; V..

V. Horner, 10.

Ward Four X. F. I'nigc, I!) : O. Win in-

ter, 1.

Ward Five .1. W. Crauilon, !): 1 1.

I'ierpoint, 10; II. (). iMson, I. Henry
Kdson, I ; .lolm Wanlweli, I.

AVard Six .1. C- - Dunn, (10; Isaac Gib-
son, :):t.

Ward Seven .lames Levins, Tt ; I. I,.
Wblteoinb, 1)1 ; W. W. McCall, 20.

xvA'ir.i: coMwisMoNr.n.
.las. Itarrett, S0 ; .1. Q. Hyan, Slfl; IS.

W. .Marshall, 2d ; Thus. Itos's, 1 ; .loci C.
llaker, 1.

.iriKir. of .Mrxicu'At. conn'.
Mm tin (i. Kvert", 27!1 ; W. II. Smith,

10; Joel C. linker, 11 ; C. K. Williams, 2.
The vote in Ward 2 being a lie, John M.

Otis, tlic piesent trustee, holds over.

Klin:. The. dwelllm: bouse of Henri- -

llrislin, on tirccn slicct, near Moon's
brook, was destroyed by the about 12

lock on Tuesd.iv iii'dit. The lire wii3
llrst discovered in a shed attached lo the
house, and burned so rapidly that only a
tew arueiesol iurnltuie and irovi-lo-

were saved. The tire is sininoeil to lmvc
been incendiary as their was no llio about
tne premises at Ihe tune the family letiied.
ine nam stantlini; about - 0 foiiv feet
distant was in peril a onetime, lint was
saved by the c.xoition of those ptesenl. An
additional circumstance leading lo tho

tliat it was incendiary, is the fact
that a cow and colt, in tlio stable had been
let loose the strap by which tlicv were tied
having been cut. The house was iusiued
in tho Fanners Mutual File Insurance
Company of Montpclicr.

1. O. O. K. At tlio regular meeting of
Killington Lodge Xo. 20, 1. O. O. K. llul- -

land Monday evening, April 28th, services
were held In observance of Hie annual
Thanksgiving In commemoration of the
institution of tlio Order In Ameilea. An
address was given by Dr. Chailes Wood-hous-

l'asl (Irand, followed by remaiks
from II. 11. Dyer, I). D. (Irand Master.

0. A. Kinsman, I'ast Grand, Xcwinnn
Weeks, Past Grand, Dr. 11. A. Smith,
Charles W. SalTord.

Several visiting iSrctlncn weie in alien-danc- e

and the meeting was pleasant and
irolltablo to all picsont.

All left the. Hall feeling doubly thankful
that Ihey belonged to n Fraternal Order
whose foundation piinciples are laid bioad
and deep in the Friendship of Love and
Truth.

ll'csl ICllllllllil.
We aie pleased lo notice tlio initial of

an unusual number of dealers In inaible
tills spiing. The prospect of a very acllie
trade In our ulnclpal product never was
brighter. I lie nillls ate said to be worked
to their fullest capacity, and all classes
seem to be alfectcd by this ll.itleiing trade.

Our schools aie all In aetlio operation.
The Center school commenced .Monday
last with U.S. Walker as teacher. Mr.
W. a graduate of Jllddltiiury College,
and has had ((insidi'rable eieilcuce as a
teacher.

Matblo street Is lo ho icry much hn
proved the coming season i several new
buildings aio In course of crei Hon, and the
foundations for tho Post Olllcc, anil for
James llattles building are now being laid.
i'cter lliirns will soon coninieiico the eicc
lion of a lino collage.

It 1 reported that Messrs. Tattles and
(lllmoro contemplated Ihe erection of a
largo building on tlio east side of Mnrblo
street. In fact, building seem to lie the
order of the day here.

K, Hognn, successor of Win, H. (lllmore,
has commenced a linn mercantile trade.
The location of his store Is regarded as Hie

best hi the place Al.ftiA

TU10 J. ITT LAND ULY GLOBE, TIITMSDA V M()i,NlN(i, MA Y I, IH7H.

iiitiiAvi:..
Several bnrghiiies haie recently bee com-

mitted in lids i Hinge. A few week since
Hie stoies of Lee ixi Smith and pT. Kellogg
were broken Into nnd money and goods
were taken. Last week tho Homing mill
of X. 11. liced was feloniously cnteied and
the money drawer emptied of its contents,
about 11 fly dollars. In lids lat case the
cildcnce point dliectiy lo a former Inmate
of Itutland County Jail and the Vcimont
stale prison as the thief, lie left town on
the idulit of Ihe theft and was traced to
Troy. Deputy ShorllfT. P. Smith followed
him lo thai city, but there lost the trail
and was obliged lo abandon the search.

Our village Is hi sad need of an clllclcnt
police. Several disturbances hale occurred
of late which might halo haen picventcd
by the aid or one or two dctciinincd men
iropeiiy nutlioii.ed, Our nearness to the

stale line makes u good police iccnllaily
net cssary.

A innsshe granllc monument from the
Itaitford, Conn., granite woiks has Just
been erected over the grave of Capt.
Joseph Sheldon.

Slllhnaii C. White, of Itutland, has sold
the house and lot on Carnorvan Street late-

ly occupied by S. II. Myers, to Win. Dolan.
'lids is the dace which was iidicrtiM'tl a

the piintipal piieof a "grand picsentatlon
conceit" which was to be given about the
1st of April, which enterprise was aban-

doned befoic the sale of any of the tick-

ets.
10. L. Allen, Ksi., who has been confined

to hi house for the past four weeks, on ac-

count of an Injury rcic'ncd In his saw mill,
is again able lo attend lo business, though
obliged lo use crutches.

S. II. llosworlh, the well known atchi-Icc- l,

wlio has been In Massachusetts, (lin-

ing the past u'lir engaged In building large
factories in Palmer and Wathain, is now
at home on a shoit lisit. lie still has an
("itensho licilding contract in Watliatn.

tlDCIB.l.MCM'll.l.i:.
ChiIx:- - Tlie SSIIi or Aptil still tiuds our

Utile village snow bound as far as tr.ucl by
team goes direct between Mcehnnicsiilli.
and Mount, Holly Station, hut the people

aie already talking of cutting through the
thifts and It is hoped few nunc warm days
will see it an accomplished fact. Abeady
the road is opened lo travel by waggns
from this place lo Kasl Wallingford, yet it

innot be I ('('commended, as a ionic, lo
those who ate I raiding for pleasure.

The sugar; season seems lobe pretty much
titer, and the crop will hardly aiciage mer
one-hal- f the amount of ln-- l years product.

The nlcr power up and down Mill Itiv- -

cr stream, situated in Hie west pail of
Mount I lolly is doing a prosperous Inisltic.-- s

lids spring ami is of so much importance in
developing the material intcicsts and

of the low n thai some statements
of Ihe business being done will be furnished
il some futitic time.

cit.vti: STOCK.

Fiedciick ParincnliT at Mcchanlcxvllle
commenced rutting out Grecian chair stock
some twenty years ago with a capital of
tlmr hundred dollars. Tlie llrst year he

about twcnly-llv- c thousand feel of
boards, and his sale amounted to.seven hun-

dred ii ml llfly dollars. Last year he cut
IIOO.OOO feel linil his sale of lumber, slock,
Arc., over 10,000. This was the beginning
of the business In town and many of the

Id Inhabitants wcic heard to say that II

was a serious matter lo Use up the haul
wood in thai manner, mid picdictcd ruin to
Ihe town. Paiinontcr employ from four
to six hands leimantly during Hie year in
hi shop mid on his farm. He has been
Euceeslul in his business pccunlaily.and at
middle age of life lias gathered around him
the comfort of a good substantial home
with ample means of enjoying it.

CII.VSK KlV MAXlT.VCTriMXCI.

Ten years ago this spring, P. V.. Chaie
bought Ihe old grist mill and water ii ivilege
known as Jackson pond, nnd commenced
the inanufactuiing of toy carts and wheel-

barrows. Tho llrst year ho employed one
man, nnd his sales amounted to eight bun-

dled dollars, but by Industry and persever-
ance bis business increased, and the third
year lie built an addition to his shop 2,)x!i0

feet. Ills business continuing toliieicase
and wanting moie loom be converted
another building near by into a mint shop
and connected It with Ids main shop build-

ing a passage way fifty feet longand llftcen
feet from the ground, so as not to Interfere
with tho main entrance to Ihe shop. In
1871 ho built a stole bouse 2.'ix72 and the
snmoyear.ll lieing an unusually dry season,
he put In an engine at a cost of seventeen
hundred dollars. His Hist piuchaso was
seventeen bundled dollars and tlio addition
already made will amount tothicclhousand
moie Ho works up 110,000 feel of boards
a year, and last year put up and sold over
(11,000 calls and wlictihariovvs in all. He
inanu facial es sixteen dilTeient styles, and
send them to almost every maiket in the
country, lloston, New Yoik, Philadel-
phia, I'altlniorc, New Orleans, and San
Pianeisco. The huportanccof such a man
ufacturing inteicst in a village like Me- -

chanlesviile can hardly be over estimated,
affecting, as It does, every other branch ol
industry lo a greater or less extent hi tho
vicinity. One great advantage lo us; thank
lo the perseverance of our postmaster X.
It. Pinncy.hasbecii to establish a dally mail,
'Tho ready demand for real estate, Its rise,
and the demand forlenanicnt houses, show
Ihe prosperity of the village.

Mr. Chasonow employ twcnty-lh- o men,
sixteen of whom aie heads of families. Hits

sales last year amounted to 2.1,000 dollars.
Ills cnterpiiso has seemed for him success
and piospciily.

.11 III ll I ! I ) .

Tin: Karris.-O- ni" day last week Kills
iV Co.' billiard room was Ihe scene of a
icguhir perforin
mice. It seem that theie wasiidlo a little
gathering, a usual, in Ihe evening, after
Hie stoic aie shut up, composed of Ihe
bar-roo- grade of character that usually
assemble there. 1 1 Is said that a dispute
arose, w liieh al llrst sccmeil lilvial, about
who could hold oul a given weight In one
hand the longest, one young deik assert
Ing that be could beat the crowd in holding
out. At this Div, llio largest proprietor,
111 etl up, ami called him some o

name, and pitched at him and knocked
him down upon tho Hour In tho most " beef

flitter" style, vvheio ho lay and bleated
like a calf, as the bystanders say. lie
xooii lighted up again, and Hie said lighting
piopilctor " went for him," but one of tho
lookcrson thought ho had Dunn enough,
and pi evented a second fall of humanity,
The eyes of said cleik arti gracefully
draped In mourning, around the edge of a
pair of giccii goggles, If all the patron
of that billiard saloon aie as liberally anil
promptly deall with, we shall make our

selves scarce In " their party." We would
inquire who Is the next victim who wishes
to be knocked down nnd rolled about upon
Ihe lloor, and have Ids " eyes light."

Anne.
It Is believed Hint Ihe affairs of Swlney

ic ItuiroWH have been arranged, so that
Hie door factory will soon be running
again.

Frank A. llond having purchased the
of Hairy G. Langwoilhy In Ihe

stoic, has just ictiirncd from maiket with
an unusual supply of fashionable goods.

William Slailc has built a line store on
the west side of the deck, and has moved
his goods Into II. It looks ns neat as a
bandbox.

There quite a stir in the building lino
this spiing. TvvltchciT new house upon
the hill lc 'tin up majestically. Mcssis.
Downer it Allen, with the nid of ma-

chinery, push matter rapidly.

Tlic managers ol Ihe railroad have just
commenced using their new fi eight depot,
nt the south side of the village. They aie
now Hitting In one of Howe' scales, nnd
making everything convenient for business.

After the long, pinching winter, all
seem to be more allraetlio than ever.

The songs of the buds seem swecicrand
the grass looks giccner than ever before
Win in weather cannot be expected quite
yet, as Ihe mountain on cither side of us
are yet covcicd with snow. Hut a few;
miles from us, hi Itlpton, it is said the
snow is now four feet deep.

'I'liu Ilriiiiiliiii llltlitiliicliiiiiit.' C'iiiii-null- )'.

Among the many manufacturing In-

tcicsts of tlie Stale that are worthy of
commendation, the manufacturing of scales
takes a specially prominent place from the
fact that we have monopolized this branch
of manufacture and made II a Vermont
Institution, and on account of the excel,
lcnce and acuracy of Ihe aitlde inanufae-line-

and the zeal and energy shown hi
their Introduction. Vermont I noted alike
throughout the world for her marble and
scales, and liulland County bids fair to he-

me the headquarter of both.
Among the manufacturer of scales the

Brandon Manufacturing Company stands
Organized in lfOH, it lias hi

llio short spaeh or live icars built up a
large business and added gieally to the
wealth and impoitnncc of liramlon,

The vi oik of this Company me situated
near Hie centre of that bii'y little town
and have the eontral of all the water of
ltiandon liver ; Ihey are spread over eleven
and a half acres of land. The shops, foun-derie- s,

etc., have at picsont an area of 102,- -

0I feel of Homing lo which largo additions
will have lo be made the coming season.

We can form a more correct Idea of the
magnitude of Hie vvoiks by tracing the
growth of the scale and noting its different
stages, thnn by any oilier mean. Suppose
we begin here with this heap of iron. Here
we ate told are American and Scotch pig
iron, car wind and scrap iron, each kind of
which lias a paiticidar duty to pcrronn.
I he Scotch iron is Hie finest of foreign
iron, while the car wheel and scrap i used
for the strength it gives. Xow wo come lo
t lie foundry, which, when Mr. Sprague
took charge of the Company, was a small
concern, occupying only a corner of the
large building now required. Kven this has
proved inadequate and an addition of 2,880
sqttaie lect will be built tin year. On
your left hand is the brass fonndry, wlicro
00,000 pounds of brass are used each year
in Hie manufacture of scale beams and
w eights alone. Opposite the brass foundry
is tlie chilled iron foundry, wheic a man-
lier of men are engaged in making those
chilled iron bales that fill so important a
pail in tlic economy of the "Howe Scale,"
of which anon. Looking down the long
iron foundry you see all tlie scales In the
rough, from the small Post Olllcc scalo
that marks the weight in ounces of a ladles
letter to tlio gigantic railroad scale that
w eighs your marble.

The next (step is the machine shop, but
on our way there wo will stop for a few
minutes to examine tho lumber yards, dry
houses, tin sltops, etc. The lumber yards
nro pilled high up Willi the finest of hard
wood lumber, and the dry-hou- Is filled
with !!23 cords of wood In process of sea-

soning. All the wood used In the mami- -

faetuie of the scales has to undergo a sea
soning of twelve months.

Tho tin shop Is driven to its utmost ca
pacity in endeavoring to supply the scale
pans, scrap, etc., that are a pint of each
grocer scale. Xow wo begin to hear the
w liirl and jar of the lnaclduerv and find out- -

selves In a large building every inch of
which is utilized. A net work of belts Is

over our heads, and laths, planers, etc., are
all about us, so that you have lo walk

or you will catch your head
by the one and be turned out in a scale
beam by the other. 'There Is our scale, ly
ing among a bundled other, that those
woikinen are turning over. They will all
be adjusted, cleaned, etc., and then taken
to the wood shop, wheio llio scales will

its platform and a pillar, made from
the seasoned wood we have mentioned. In
lid shop ate tho celebrated machine, that
tho Ilninilou Manufacturing Company have,

manufactured for their own Use, for milk-bi- g

scale beams. They mu perfect hi their
way and display gteat ingenuity.

Tlie sealing, painting and lacking looms
come next hi older. Hero we find men
testing and sealing each scale that goes out
of the factory, giving It his cateful alien-lio-

so that there 1 not n vaiialioii of a
hair in Its accuracy. Tho paint shop and
Japanning looms are filled with scale un-

dergoing their finishing touches. That
scale I being painted in gay colors and
ornamented with bronze, to meet the Inslo
and fancy of the oirntic Henchman;
while Ibis one is destined to register the
weight of lea to an almond-eye- d Celestial.

'The lacking room will have to complete
our lour of observation for the picsent, al
though much remains to bo noticed. Here
we see the last of our scale, and bill it
good bye ns a woikinan park It, with II

high polished brass beam and all its other
part, anil consigns it lo Hie freight house.

Time and space am wanting lo speak of
tlio store house, wlieio tons of screws,
nails and washer, paints, paper, Ac., itc
aio stored ; or of the pattern shop, with lis
qunrlcr ol a million dollars worth of pat
tern, a we must hasten on to notice the
cnterpiiso and work the company has ae.
compllslicd.

In 1B0H, when Mr. Sprague assumed
the picsldcncy of the company, they cm.
ployed only twenty-seve- n men, and occu
pled only a part of tho woiks now used,
Xow they aio Inci casing their woiks every
day, mid are driven to their utmost capacity,
and haie a working force of three lain.
died men. 'Their scale are sold In every
country under Hie sun, Ily all railroad
and steamboat Hue they tire used as a
standard aulliotlty wherever henvy weigh

lug I (lone. The peculiar advantage
claimed for tlie Howe dalform and irro-cei-

scale l that all ils bearings are pro-

tected from rust and dust.
Their hay scale is to be prcfcricd

to nil others, because it icquhcs o

or no excavation, nnd the healings aie
protected by those (hilled iron bails we
have mentioned, which rest on conclave
surfaces, and receive all the lateral and
jarring motion. We saw one of lliese
scales that had been In constant use for
eight years, and had weighed thousands of
Ions, (he beam of which would
turn willi the weight of llitee pound. It
will be lcinembcrcd that these scales were
the standmd tutthoilly In the army, more
than 1,000 being used In the late war.

We weie slitick vvllh the appearance (r
Hie employe or Ihe company. Xoue bill
skilled woikmi'i! mo employed, which Tnet
la plainly numifes! In the e(('llenee of the
wotk.

These scales have leeched medals or di-

ploma wherever they have been exhibited,
Including the American Institute, Massa-

chusetts Mechanic Chaillable Association,
and the Paris Exposition. They look the
first medal thai was awarded by the Ver-

mont Agricultural Society, In the very
home of tho Knlrbaiiks -- they, for some
unexplained lenson, not putting hi mi ap-

pearance
Itcsidcs scales, this company manufac-

tured 110,000 wcighmastciV beam the pasl
year, to he used principally hi the South-

ern Slates In weighing cotton, nnd an
line of baggage, expioss and other

trucks, of tlie most durable and substan-
tial woikinanshlp, which our space will
not allow us lo consider.

The vtotks of this company have been of
Incalculable profit to ltiandon. There was
a time when we thought ltiandon was
rather preparing for a ltlp Van Winkle
slumber, but she has shaken that lethargy
oil' entirely, and some of her larger sister
towns will have to look well lo their
laiitcl or they will be left far behind.
Tills season, foity to f II v buildings arc
in process of erection, and the population
ha increased beyond all comparison.

1 he company is composed of wealthy
mil substantial men, and Hie president.

Air. X. T. Sprague. Jr., as we all know, is
a man or gi cat business enterprise mid ex
perience. I o linn, pcihaps. moie than lo
any other tine, tloe the success and fame
of Ibis iliidertakinir belong.

MlNK.IJVI. Pvivr. The Leieeslei Mhiri-.i- l

Painl Com pan v cotiuneiiecd operation in
lyillt, In a small vvnv. Hut as soon as Iheii- -

paint had been tested and breaine known
Ihey wrte rompi-Ur- to rnlaige their woiks
to meet the increasing demand, iitev now
employ twenty men, ami are supplied with
ample steam power. Tlie company man-
ufactured and shipped last season, four
thousand battels of nainl. coniiuisinir six
difl'ci cut colors beside over two bundled
tons of lloor oil cloth ochre.

.ii.iki:o.u;::s.
Atil-l- l r.lllll. In- - lli.i. V I've All- tl p., -

Davis lo Mis. i:iiii'ii'tlc 1:. I'llller, liol II llf
Ullllllllll.

.'- - Yurie Slm li niiil .ISiiih j .llorltcl.
N'KW Vokk, April.KHll.

Miaicv tanre neltvc unit slrhiircnt : 1 colli, tn
l ktiI.i; (Inslatral the lilirlieriate.

i no i.xiii'fs ( uiii. ,nines iiroii'-ii- t ii"ii.i,iiir.i in
eunviK'i.

Sleiinifrescli.niite ilalt iirnHieavy, at s, fur
sMytl.ijs; '.o, for sl'rlit.

(lottl lll'liier; rislm,-- Il'olo IB- III 17,, Willi
small liiislness.

Iinns per rent.
('leal'atii'i'Sfll'.iHD.lHiil.
TnnMiry illsiiiirwniriits .'.sr.,(.H.
customs reei.,tK Jiyrt,,
ciou'i-iimrn- t IkiiiiIs ', iji'tti'i'niul una.
State liomls iltill. Tennessee rather lmvor
Stocks llllermilelv weel. unit Ktl'ontr hut

lliieltialiiiiis ireiifrail.v i oiiiinril lo nairotv limits
Western I ntou m live, ami niliiiuivil from M'u
to sr,',,, lint receili'tl under llitht money to up..
l'.lClllu Mall l'O--e fl'olll .'.7 lo r.7'. lull llosctl ill
oiH'iiiiiir Jitfurr. m. I'mil rninreil Iroin tvsij to

'., f'i'i, f'l. .'m . Il was riimnreil thai Ihe
.uiiiiwcsu'rn turn tors. 11.111 voieii lo inuke a
common jxiol of ihe cui'iilnn Willi St. I'.iul.
iiiiiii-n- itiivitnet'ii mi lo ik.--

,
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bill.. Itke Shorn inmrnl Ih'Iuitii up. ami
'Ji. New York. I tr.il liKj', to 101. KorK
Island ins', in lliii',,. W'abnsli r,;i .. rj St.
Joseph lOintn il; nnd Chlrttsro ami Indiana IVn-tr-

;i7JJtna7i... The maiket elosctl dull hut
steady.

inu louuwinjf are ine uiiociiiious :
U.S. lis 'si reg Hi1,
I . S. lis 'si coupon I'JQ,
l'. M. mds in re,' Hi',
lT. s. mos Mi coupon lisSi
V.ti tV20s'it connim llsjj
l'. is. mos va old
V. H. IMftM yjs new 117,
I'. S. 'S7 U'iI . M. 'OS lis',
l'. ss. tsnew llil
I!. Ill
U. S. UM'J.K'Otipon 113",
l.'iiireiicy us 1U'
Delaware nnd Hudson Oanul nes
Canton v
Consolidated Coal ...Mi1.
Cumlii'i'laiid SO

Western 1'iilon st,
QulcksllAcr 3s

(lo, jii euii ru is
racllle Mull 1.7

lloston Water I'uvver ai
Adams Hxpiess lis
wins, t arifo k iv
Aini't lean M. l IIxpti'SK 117

rtdted Slate llxpii'ia 7H,
New Yolk Central luos,
Kile isi'j

do ni'i'fcrred 7a
Ilnileiii mi',

do. pri'fi'iii'd 12.-

Michigan Central Id.'.
Union r.ti'ltlc at',
Lake Slioro 1'P,
Illinois Central tin
l'lltsinior sgir
Northwestern so

do. pi'olcircd ssi,
Cleaveland, Colitmlms& Indiana Central.. S7

Hock isiaml ins1.
St. Piiiil 6T.

do. in 1 tl T'.'i;
W'lllJ.isll 18)1,--

dn. iit't'f.iii'i'd S.

Vol t Way no Vile
TrlTe llnillu 15

do. prefei nil S.'

Chli'iiiro & Alton loajc
tin. in i fi'i red Ul

Olilo.t Mississippi 4jt
Del., buck. .V W est 1up
Indiana Central 271,-

-

iiurlliminn (;uiiii'y imnj
llatiiillinl A' St. Joseph lo
Central I'arlllr Wx
riitoa l'aellle , ... Sti

Tennessee lis 70
tlo. new 78W

Virginia lis 1.1

tlo. new A'j

Missouri s u.i,
si. Joseph mil.
Norm Carolina s . 211

do. new 11

South Carolina (Is 'it,
tlo. new 17

New Vorli IMoiliieo .llm-l.i'l- .

M:w Yoiik, April 30(11.

CoriON. Mai Kef veiy llnilled reiiuest at
demur.

riorit, Holders nsk lull Cornier pi lriK.M11 em
mini on. superiuie vvesieiu nmi Mine ..mi;
roinmou lo Kood i.v."i.iii.i.'; el ra wcsiiru nuil
hlnlt! J7JV.i s,2,',; 1,'ihiiI lo rholer fs.t.i ii.:j).

IIVK I'lJien. I'linieron rholee cratles; fl.lOut
J.'.7:. Inlet lor to holer; ii for innc.v.

Coun .Mkai, rati' demand and sleady; J.110,.

3.M)cllow vteslei'ii,
VViuskKV. .Miuki't shade lirmcral lUkiC
Whkat. Maiket li.iVe lower, moderate e- -

imil ami Home iroiie iieiiiauu, noioeis aie dis-
posed tn realize mid oiler stock' fieri); I.X-- .'

1.12s, relet leil spiIiil': tl.UK.r 1.1,7 No. a sprliik'l
fl.ixs No. 2 iindllsptlnifialM'd; (l.tvi No. 2 Chi- -
I'lllfo; f 1, its,,, i.tiii piuiie rso, y .tilliwitiihee- -

jlvin kv. Malt iiitel I small sales; SI, Hi
U.02k;

ClnVKK Sn ii. Moiki I quirt al sivt.i'.ie.
TiMoinv. (Uiolrd ul Met 1.2.1.

CiiitN. Mm kt'l heav "jw If lower 011 ol.l and
sientiy on new,

(Ul. .Mai kel dull and heavy.
linns. Heavy at lfct,i Hie,
IIav. In fair rriiiesl ami steady nl tl30t.il.lo,

iii'Mt oieiiiu-- ti.u...i .yr. ki'i'imii oii.iiui-- .

lloi-s- . Malkcl iulet 1111. lliinlv lield; 1S72
(MlOlt'll 111 l"'l , lltlllOIIIIIl III iis.isi.1.', ll.i.l lit ....I. ..I u. .

1.1. A lll n, .mil 1, W ).,.,., i,t , , III lllioi K
sole, lliirnos Ajrt'S, nnd llio (irande, llirlil, mid- -
tiienmi uravy wcikih at vstoi; I'liiiioi'iua
tlo., Xlll'zsyi; iMillllieo 110, 211 .s,

VVotii. Market rather mole stendv nml fair
liiislness. hum's! Ic ileeer tpioletl nl 4tn Iw ;
itmtuniieii o.e; iiioi.rii i.n--

, iiui ipn-ii
foriila Hiin2le: snrllisr do. IWe: Texas likJ'.'iie.
f.COFSKK. Market silting; llio iiuoleil at 17i.Jlliij.

Heiuii. Mnikrl nclUe and slroiik'; fair In
K"'it it 'iiiiiii is iitoieit nt t ki t 'i .

MtiussKS. Mill kel la quiet anil lini ha Hired III
mm wi isew in letius.

I'Kruoi.Kusi.. .Market, iiulet nnd ra iter; lo
crude; 21 retlned.

coiu ill nut lion Mi.ooilt. ae Hrraiitou
sold ill fl.2U ; Illlnnfl'JJ t hlenlnlioal tl J.. ...
tUM; flair fl.iso,,, 1,(0; e .oi. ,r,,2 : slote
u.w" i.; iiii'iinui .now 111 11 111. 111 advance

BY TKLEGHAPH.

tiii: vi'.umhxt cnvriiAi, ixvksti- -

(IATIO.V.

i:aiiiliiiilinn of Witnesses,

(Special lllspatcli lo llin llullnml (llolie.)

Sr. A1.11.vss, Apill "().

The joint coinmlllce npiolntcd by the
I.egislatiiic lal fall to Investigate the
chaigcs which had been preferred against
Hie Vermont Central llallroad, II liiislccs
and manager, met line yesterday for the
healing. Tlic committee are .Messrs.

llalley, of ; IMey, ol Wlndliani ;

ltaitlelt, ol' Ilssev, Iroin the Senate t and
.Messrs. l'itUIn, or Montpclicr! (Irotil, of
Newport, and Miinson, or Manchester,
from the House, They bale as counsel
Hon. ('has. N. Davcnpoil, of llrallleboro,
and A. (1. SalToul, Kstp, of HI. Albans.
.Mr. (Irout, of Nevv)ott, one or the

has not appealed, but will be heie

to.inoirow. Tlio Vcimont Central man-

agement is in attendance, with the excep-

tion or II. 1'. Cheney. They have as
lint- - far Messrs. Levi Tiidci-wooil- ,

or nuillngton; 1!. I Kilield, or .Mont-pelie- r,

and .Inspcr Hand, of St. Albans.
A large amount or testimony has hrm

given most or which 'is Impoitaul
to Hie case

.Mr. T. Slewait Slranidiati, seercinry and

ticiiRiucr of the National Car Company,
was examined neaily nil day yesterday.

His hook of lecord, showing the names of
Hie stockholders and Ih.i number of shares,

was produced, and by this it was ascer-

tained that neatly all of tlie olllcers or the
road ow ned stork in tlic company, nnd lo
large amounts.

To-da- y numerous witnesses have been
examined, the piincipal one of whom was
.1. I). Hatch, of liiiilinglon, the general
agent of tin; road, lie was Intel logaled
legending money disbursed in the Lrgila-tui- e

of lblill, the accounts ol which, in a
great nicasiiie, hilluenced the passage of
the resolution of Investigation hy Ihe last
Lcgisluluic.

The witness staled that so far ns he

concerning the use of said fluids,
Ihey had been paid mostly lo attorneys
who had been itialned by Ihe road heielo.
foie. They wcic all men of high standing
In the l.t'gislatllin and In Ihe Stale.

.Messrs. Otis, Driiry nnd .1. M. linker-Ion- ,

ol' lloston, members of theudvisoiy
committer of the road, hair each been on
Ihe stand, ami subjected lo thorough

legarding the organlalion of
Hie National Car Company, the Vermont
lion oud Car Company, and their relation
lo llio Vermont Central Ittdlroad. liolh
of these gentlemen aie member or each of
llie.se car lompanle. Mr. .1. V. Ilob.ul,
general Height agent of Hie road, has test!,

liit! concerning the same matter. Hesavs
the road had no facilities for through
f eight business lo tlie west previous lo the
organization of these car companies, and
thai they had greatly Increased Ihe business
of the road and Its populuiity.

Samuel Williams, of Itutland, formerly

ticasincr of Ihe roatl, was examined hi re
gard to Ihe fccrct sen lee fund,
which was begun by him. This was a
portion (r tlie Income set apart Tor various

U'es, according to the witness, and most or

it wits paid by him to Kugene Putnam, the
then private secretary or (Jov. Smith.
He could not stale how much money
passed through bis bands from this" fund
pl'ihnps ijS.'J.OOO.

Hon. ISradley Harlow testified to laying
Onrgc A. liallartl, Kstp, of Fairfax, one
hundred dollars in IWI!) as a retainer for
the road, by authority of (Jov. Smith. The
reason named was that talk was going on
concerning a road to be built to Fail Tax

from the Lamoille valley, and negotiations

weie lending with (lov. Smith. .Air. Hal-hr- d

would he useful ns 1111 attornev.
Mr. llallard tcstilicd to leeching the

above amount, and that he had never been
applied to by tlie road for services, ami
knew of no reason why they should retain
him.

Oilier testimony of lesser iinpniluiice

has been elicited The committee

scents determined to let nothing debar

them from a thorough and scaching inves-

tigation.

Dentil of lion, .lames Itrooks'.

W.vsiii.xuiiiN, April !!.
lion. .Taint's Ilrooks, representative in

Congross from New Yoik, died at in

hi this city, at 8;U0,,Iu the
piesencc of his family. He lccognled
those around him to the very last moment.
He had long been In feeble health from,
its he himself frequently said, the elleclsof
of 11 fever contracted in Asia. The de-

ceased was In his CM vcar. Ills death lias
created profound soiiow In all circlat of
the community.

Two Men Hun Over and Killed.
Ai.iivnv, N, V., Aptil !!0,

Two mill, named Simon and Leonard
Si hiTinerhnrn, quite Intoxicated, were run
over on Ihe ltciissdacr A: Saratoga railroad,
near Ibis city, and killed. They
belonged al Cohocs.

Hank Supeiintrnih'nl. "

llcniy L. Lamb, editor of the Troy
Times, has s en appointed Deputy Super
intendent of the Hank department.

Lake Navigation.
Ciiicaoo, HI., Apill ISO.

A dispatch fiom Machine say the straits
may bo considered open, although Ice may
lulcrfcie vvllh the progies or vessels for a1

number of day yet.

Tho AssMunl Depositary nt Mobile,

vVasiiiniiton', Apill ill).

On account of Irregularities In the Assist
nut Depositary ut Mobile, Secretary Illch
unison decided to close out that olllcc, and
hereafter Ihe business al that point will be
dlscl'iugcd by the assistant treasurer at New
Oilcans

Hlnl I'careil.
Fi:w Voiu;, Apill ai).

Fears of another lot at Pottery Herg,
N. ,1., me enlci tallied. A targe number or
Swede mid Italians liaic hern put In vvoik
upon tlie railroad, who lmvc iticurinl the
animosity of the workmen foiinetly

Mtuincilngs nic heard on both
sides. Ho!h latlies me said lobe heavily
nil net I.

The Labor Mov nil.
vv Asttixoios--

, April 111).

John W. Ihovvulimlou. or New- - Yoik
(ily, has been appointed cxi entile ollleer
lor Ihe Slate of New Yoik, bvA. K. lied- -

stone, President or the National Labor
Council ut WashltiL'lon. Tin will Minn
appear mi olllelal iiiithori.ed statement of
the labor movement by Hon. ,lno. Pool, of
Ninth Carolina, Chabman of Ihe Nnlloiml
Kxccutlvc Committee of Cnlt'ed Woiklng- -

incn or Ameilea.

VoIIng for nn Arsenal.
Itovn:, Aptil Illl.

The Chamber or Deputies In

lo icpicsciitntlons and lemon-ranee- s

or Sella. .MhiMer or FinatKcs.
voted l.'in.OdO for the establishment of an
aiscnul ntTiiranto. When the vole was dt- -
ellared Sella asked for an adiournmcnt and
aid he would Inform the llou-- e to.inoirovv

what course he should take.

Trencher .
H.vvo.N.xK, Apill lid.

A' rumor comes from tlie frontier that
Cure Simla Cruz, has been shot by his own
illlcer.

Woinnn Disabilities In England..
London, Apiil 110.

In tlie debate in Ihe House or Commons
on the woman's disabilities bills, .Mr. Hon- -

veiie moved thai the second reading of the
bill be postponed six month., ami .Mr.
Scoieilield seconded the motion. A de- -
bale followed, al the close of which Ihe
House till idcil, anil the bill was icjected,
byinoluofS'.'S to IW.

UiUincni and uni (Ootids.

,ySll.Ml'N'S TH.MPLi: OF I'ASIIION.

All Ihe leadllitrsljlesof

HI'IIINd AND st MMi:it Nt)V'i;i,TllN,

far siiipasslii); nil , .in- foiiner endeavois In... , , ..1, I, t .....1

MILLINICItY, MILI.INKIiY.
TKIMMIMI A Nil rNTIilMMllll IIA'IS,

All sljli'i mill shapes, ri'oni Mir. upwards.

I'l.ovvmisi, ri.owuns.
llMliilsllrsinayK, from lor. upwards.

S1I.K 11 W ANll ll.VNI)Ki:ilCllli:i'S,
All shades and Mj Int. Winder Ties nt.vie,, sold

risen hei'it at 7tK.. ,s; ', hii H.tnil- -

retliieeii 10 i". Hum l 2:.,

.ir.vviM.uv, .invvrxitv.
Iteaiillrul lino mid haiid'.oiao p.tllenis In (lold,
miidier, Horn and .li t, in.ui ,v. n csei upward.

Al.nx.VNIilil'.'S Kills,
la all shuili', nl il on; lw 11 lull tonsil 2fi.

iiosiniiv, iiosii:i!y.
l ull assort mrnt, fioia uir. n pair, th.it are
woith 2oe iipwnids. Iron lYniu-- i llosr, 1I011I1I0
heel itiiil ifi'i. ni a.v.

LACKS AND UU'IJ CIClODS.

A full and rttmplelo line In Hamlkeirhlrfs,
Hows, sleeves, Ties and Collars. W'n vtiiitant
all tan- l.ieo iroods to wash lo Iliu Inst thread.

COUSIITS AND Ill sTI.ns.
Cleiiiian Woven Corbet, vvnrlli ji, vte sell at 70c.

1IAI1I SWITCHES AND l'1'UI.S.
We eatuiol ho heat on lmv llulr swllrhe nl
i3 7.'i; milch liirjrer al isim. I.lneit iiralds

lo sue, I.liieu tin Itehes lediiced lo tw.

INTANTS' I.O.X'Ci AND SHOUT KOIIKS,

Jlei'lho cloaks, Hoods, Caps bltoes, Sacks lllbs

SACK AND TIIIMMI.NO 1III1IKJ.N,

In all shades, (,'iados, mid at greatly minced
Jtl Il l's,

Lots nnd lots of (roods dalle eomlir'. anil stacks
of lliem jet lo come, and till st'lUiur ntour Usual
Itopunir unit tuw unities, uau til

AfllMl'.N'b Ti:MPl.i: (IK I'ASIIION',

NONI'AIIIIII, 11I.OCK, U Ceiiler St.

:jrUlll)i:i(S 11V XI.VII Samnlns nml nrlrn
list proiniitly seiitliy mail or express. inyldtt

A 1! HOWS it M ITCH KLL,

(Succfst.tii'H to rnnxrii .v. iiittuows.)

PHOSI'LCTl'S KOlt 1ST!).

As we have worn no tlisiilsu In Hie past, we
como Willi 110 promise of a new sensation. Wo
shall iilfrr 5 oil no cimiiliiuly devised faith's lo
tickle, jour fatiej, nor lake n trcsli dopaiiiue In
uiibt'itteu paths lo ri'lti'iu tht) inotiotony of

1'iir ueai ly l'ltleeti Veal's we liave
held to Ihe same pi iuilples, anil ne Hud llit in
all minimi hy lite lapse of I Inn-- .

Mll.l.l.NHIiV AND I'AM'V (lOt)DS

WIIOLKSA Li: AND UIITAIL.

All (iiilt'i'sriilnnli'il In our rale will lie

i'UoviThr .i.vi r.ni:rri.i,r ru.u:i.

llAltltOVYH .V MITCHICLL,

NO, Ul .Mlllillll ANTS' HOW.

majldlf

iV,'.s MOH'Mli

Iinlles llio la.ll.is lo call and examine a snleu
ti it OSSt il l tlll'll of

J? m
iM.W lHil,-- s ,1 Oft I ttl.l l.MI.il,

ItlllllON'.s, I.Vt'i: VIUI.S AMI I1.VU11KS,

Tlirend and lliiliiuo Ijices, Swiss 'lies, Zrplijr
tuni itoisteit i.inoiviui'l it's, iitiiiiitiitt;

I'lilljlnirs, I'lissamriilt'lii Utile
Swllclie nnd Curls,

(1 loves, Corsels,

And a full lino of

LAWKS' AND INl'ANTH' VNPLIlWnAll,
And inaiiy nnvrlllcs list iiiuiutoiis In inrnlloii,

mvlillin

Dootj itiut nitons.

JNTIHKLY Ni:V.

HOOTS ANll SIIOLS, AT Nn. 47,

.MHIld'HANTS1 now.

Having liinile such nrrtiiitfcmc'iits vvllh New
l.iiKl.iml nml .Sew ork inanufncturcrs ns

llullamlcoiuily,
11 stciek or L'ootls vvlilehriiMiiot full la meet t liewants of iill. We cordially Invlle an rxamlitlon, mid icsii'it fully Ih'u 11 slmro or palroiiniri'.

Also linvliit; laailn 111 rniiueineiilH vv 1th W. V.Allieu It) lake rh.nire of (his liriineli or our liusl'
ness, nlut oversee Hit. cintom Work, we sluillnlwnjs hn pivpared to lakr measurrs, and

loimlernil kinds of i.irgrd nmt sewedwink, for rllhercienlleiarn, lider,r Children'wear. Oar trims will nlwii.vs 1,0 n,m, and shallllinrfori' lie nhle In sell as low ns miy parlies lit
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(IliOCKHILS AND 1'IIOVIXIOXM.

Thlsilepartnieiit of our Irade we shall ;tlll
continue, maleil.illy nddliiR lo our stock iltirlnir
the next few- - tlnys. Il Is our liilcnlloit 10 keep
the very hrsl (,'oodslhat cm hn found, nml shall
nlwnj-sslrlv- r to lie utile lo sell a mivv ns nny
dealer.

l'l.oi'll. We are nsfetils for l'enllfld, I.von
A- Co.' Flour, which Is neknimlnlifril lij nil lo
lie eitial If not miH.rlor to nny lirmidsold In this
luiirket, nml arc uhlrto sell atlheverv lowe-.- i
tlgurrs.

TKAS. We call csnetlal atteiillon lo our lea',
nml think we are iilile lo supplj litem at low
prices nml of excellent iiiiallly.

CANNIM) (K)ODS-- Of all kinds, from tlie vrr
Itesl I'aekers In Ihe eounti .

i:erjtliliiif ht'lom;linc lo fancy (Iroecrles
kept In stock.
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MLltiJIIANTS' ItOW, Itiri'LAND, YT.
.Mnj I, 1S73. tltf

" U S T II 12 C i: I Y 12 I)

A H'1.1. stock or
HOOTS, SIIOKS AND ItCilllLKS,

AT W. K. IIOSS'

No. ft, Mkitcuvsis' llnvv,

Wlilili will lie sold verj chenp for cash.

.liisU'omes Iherhlld that cniinot talk,
Hut thinks, soincl liars, he'd like to walk ;
Ills feet In socks he cuii't enduie.
Hut Ioiijjs for siimeihiinr morn set urr.
Then take him out some pleasant daj, .
Ami rail ul Uo.ss' on jour way ;
A pair of shoes, lo stilt his luliul,
When jou are iherr jou'lleasj llnd.

There comes Ihe juiilli o'er which J ml ficl,
lleeaiise Ids reel urr alwnvs wet ;
The irason whj Ids shors uir imor
And do not keep Ids reel secure.
Then k'o 10 lioss and tret a pair
Thai jou tire sinu has ifttt lite wear.
The sull Ihe rltlltl, no more he'll cry,
lleraiisr his feet tire wnriii and dr.v.

The next, n Miss, wllh shliilm; eves.
Who thinks her hoots are ipilie it in le ;
The srt so neal ami look so lilin.
The make her Tool look ver slim.
'1 he si) le Is new Ihe price Is low
You'll Had such now 011 .Vlt iehmils' How:
1'lve Ihe Milliliter ami Itoss Ihe name;
He'll suit oii, lis), ir tin) ran.
Thru t nines llio f"lit that look so pilln,
Ills eloi he nrr nil jou sro of htm.
Tint Inllor inaili' htm nil rounilelr,
Hut .Mr. lioss has dressed his feet.
To see him now would iiutkri,u laiurli,
Head ami reel the snnie, In .lit show the calf.
Thru roines Ihe man who shows hi scnsi,
It I'll lliltoots nl less r.xlieiisr.
lie lakrstt pair that's jfuutl anil slroui;,Thai wrars full well ami last lilln Ioiil--.
lit' purchased tliem al lloss'Sloie,
Anil lien llie"iv;oiir he'll (,'t'l somr inoir.
'I he lady loo, who'll reason use,
Will 'o lo Host nml Ijii her shoes.
The pi Ice Is small, the i,'oodsiiit'i;onil.
And (hat's a thing well understood.
Iter 'hait,'aln'.s(,'iM,il, she'll iiearrompl.tln,
Ami when the 're none she'll come awiln.
There's IliimVrs loo. In every si le
As b'""l n oli'll llnd lot- - many n mile.
Thick iKsit that suit Ihe farmer" twe.
Ami w hen he sees he'll surely Ini ;
fur Ihe soles are llilck, (he legs are luuir.And Ihe srauis are sewed Imlli neat strong.
So If you wish to Irade, hlease go
'I'o lloss" store, 011 .Vlerehstiils' How.

ma daw

JVAY SPllINU (!(K)DS.

I. . V A I, I ( I 1: T t 1:

Opens lids season a larges and tluer assorl- -
nteiiL 01

HOOTS AND SHOES

,.......I1.111 ,..,. t..r , lij ..iii.i.... ..wwii, in-- , ..it. iiuiin 1111 iiuiiix ousi- -
liess have been Improved, and he Intends 10
eveel In every direction nil of Ids previous
elforts.

I.ADIKV, MISi:s' AND ClIICDliLN'S

Fine French Kid,

Curoi'oa Kill,

Oiled nnd lVbhled (ioat,
Serge and Serge foxed,

la lull on nml I --nee

(HINTS', HOYS' AND YOUTHS'

Call llainl-Snvr- d (C'llj Slake),

Caltle Si'wrd, .Machine Sewed, and
IVggril Hoot and Shors In all st) les.

Ct'STOVI VVOI1K

Mitiiiiraeluiid for dents", Unices', Mlsses'iiml
Chlhlri'ii's wear.

.MyrxiHileiieenrihlil t'.us vvniranls me tit
t'li.tiaiileetiig

(1001) STOCK AND I'Klll'lX-- I' FITS.

Call mid see ine at

Xo. 13 .MLIICI LINTS' HOW. Mil tit f

QPItING STYLKS OP 1'12NCH KID
I J Shis'S, f.', lo ill, at

O. W. CFItlllf.U'S.

1 adii:s' si:imi-- (!oiti:-iii:i:LP.-

.IJ Slippers, only il, ut
II. W. Cl llllIKlt'S.

I12NS' CALP HOOTS', svll.M to sll.()0
It 1 at thucheapcasli sluro, No, n, Mrrihants'
How,

jl2NS' KIP, TAP-SOLI- AND-X- I
1 MA UK HOOTS, i3.7. al No. (1, .Merchants'

VIIIN'S Ul'llllLIl HOOTS, ij.:i.75, nt
IT I. o. W. Cflilllllll'S, No. 0,

I ADII-2S- ' WlllTI'2 KID SLIPPI2US, nt
I I 1). VV, CciniiKit's, No. tl, .Merchant' How.

TvfllW AILMYlM)(lANS,"iri.7fi, nl
X CCKIIIKH'S.

BLACKSMITH'S APltONS,
itiiDldlw

t.!S at

kTKVV HOOT AND SHOI-- STOUI2,

MAliTfl.L'S I1I.OCK,

CKNTKII STIIKKT, Hl'TLAND, VT,

I have Ihe llnesl slock of Heady Made

II O O T S A N D S II II K 8

forlleiil' mid Ytaillis' In tint state. Orders In
tint hesl sljlesel vrorkltiaiislilp, vvrll made, In
llnesl luiikiilt'd Imllier. mil)

emplo)rd. All work under' tho supervlsliui
of (I, Vulliiuellr.

Ijidlrs' Work to order, In llio cliasto and cle-gj-

inoili! of Spring Fashion. Finest stock In
nil vnrlrltcs,

ma) lilim II. VAI.LKiUUTTK.

A Clevelniitl woinan rose so far superior
to sex as to fracliuo a burglar' skull niuS
a bool-jae- but ileluyeil glvlug an aliiriu
till she could put it!) 'cr back hair and the
intruder had escaped.

A Montreal boy fell six stories throiiiili
the holstway of a store, hist weel;, and illd
not I nca I; a bone


